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Ortega's View of Peace - World's Peace ruled by the United States of Europe -
Kosei HASEGAWA
*In this paper, I try to study the View of Peace of José Oretga y Gasset.  In my former 
paper, “ Ortega's View of War”, I could see that Ortega  considered the war in general the 
means which men invented in order to resolve various conflicts,  and  that his view of war 
developed  from a legal level to a civilizational one.  His view of war on the civilizational 
level led to the view of peace that world's peace should be ruled by the United States of 
Europe planned by Ortega. The pluralism of the nation-states of Europe, as it is, constitutes 
the Super-national Unity of Europe. Here we can find  the principles of margin and 
elasticity.
Key words ：  pacifism, dynamic law, principles of margin and elasticity, rule,  
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を支配しているのは誰か」の 1 ～ 5 節では現
代におけるヨーロッパの支配性如何につい
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